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TURNING UP THE HEAT ON FIRE BLIGHT 
A promising new way to battle a very old disease. 
TAKING THE BITE OUT OF BEETLES 
wasps win the battle of the wheat fields in a real 
life version of "Alien." 
FIELDS OF DREAMS 
Lush, green, rolling pastures are the stuff of dreams for 
cows and humans. Proper pasture management can make 
it the best for both worlds. 
14 SEEDS -new people, grants and contracts in science 
17 SYNTHESIS -science at utah state 
24 SEEK -students in science 
25 SEARCH -science on the web 
ON THE COVER: Blighted apple blossom with the sign of fire blight-amber 
bacterial ooze. 
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The bacteria Enuinia am.,lorora ca 
the· and can um the· of a 
number of ornamental plan uch 
mountain ash, hawthorn and Pyracantha, 
for example. But the bacteria ca the 
greate economic damage in appl and 
pear beca blighted blo ms mean little 
or no fruit production and the bacteria can 
inflict fatal damage in a matter of day • 
Wor t of all, in pite of the fact that scien .. 
ti ts have known about E. am.,looora for 
more than 200 year , there i till no 
treatment for the eli ea e a ide from cutting 
out infected ti ue. And whUe an antibiotic, 
Streptomycin, i moderately ucce ful at 
preventing fire blight, it mu t be applied 
preventively, well before any ign of the 
di ea e appear . 
II 

Sherm Thompson, 
Utah state Univer-
sity Extension 
plant pathology 
specialist, with an 
apple tree under 
solarization tent. 
Apple orchard 
showing brown 
shoots killed by 
fire blight. 
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h t mid umm r day , Thom on inve tigated the effect f 
high h at on th bacteria and on fruit tr e . 
"There i a narrow range where bacteria can be killed 
between 112 and 115 degre Fahrenheit (44 t 46C), but 
th e temperatur mu t be maintained for two or thr 
day," Thom on aid. "And you mu t keep the tempera .. 
tur blow 120 (48.9C) d grees or you kill the tre ," 
Solarization e entially inv Iv building a t mp rary 
plastic gr enhou e around infected tree to rai the 
temp rature in id to th 112 to 115 degree range; high 
nough to kill the bacteria but not high enough to damage 
the tree. Through a variety of experiment, Thom on ha 
found that can be accompli hed by covering tre with a 
fairly heavy (4 to 6 ml) h et of clear polyethylene ev n 
during th m d rately warm pring day typical in n rth .. 
rn Utah. Thinner heet of pIa tic will w rk but are 
difficult to u e without tearing. Ideally, thermomet r 
hould be placed at the bottom, middle and top of the tr e 
and m nitored during th hotte t part of the day to in ure 
that tr e are not being HC k d." Wh n temperature 
und r the pIa tic begin to get too high, imply 100 ening 
th pia tic all w in enough cool air to dr p the t mpera .. 
tur very quickly. 
In one experiment, Thom on covered four Bartlett 
pear tree - each with ab ut 50 fire blight trik - with 
pIa tic from May 24 to June 1. High ambi nt temperature 
nth e day ranged from 75 to 80 d grees (24 .. 27C) 
while temperature und r th tarp reached 118 t 123 
degree (48 .. 51C). Canker on untreated, infected tree In 
the orchard continued to expand for the next two week . 
But no bacteria were found alive in canker n the o Lar .. 
ized tree and the canker that were already pre ent did 
not expand after th tr atment. 
Leave in direct contact with the pIa tic u ually burn 
and v ry high temperatur can damage young branche 
care mu t be taken to keep tree from getting to h t. 
Thom n tell p ople to expect little or no fruit on tr e 
during the y ar th y have been olarized, but the pro pect 
of aving tree with ut evere pruning i good compen a .. 
tion for the 10 of ne ea on' produce. 
Many variable - temperature, age and condition of 
the tr e - that make it difficult t pr cribe one tan .. 
dard meth d f larizing, but in many ca e it' a choic 
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b twe n trying th pIa tic or 10 ing the 
infected tr e. And the tim r quired t 
wrap a tre and v n monit r temperatur 
und r th tarp i 1 than th time it tak 
to prune 50 or more trik fr m a tr e, 
Th m n added. 
Th m on continu to plan and con .. 
duct olarization exp riment , adding what 
he learn to th volume that hav been 
writt n about fire blight. Thi promi ing 
m thod f treatm nt may n t be practical in 
all ca but it pr vide an alternative to 
pruning a tre to the ground. And, wh 
know , maybe prun r will b r plac d by 
roll of pIa tic in fruit gr wer ' coIl ction of 
to I t fight fir blight. 
FIRE BLIGHT A~J I 
Most resistant 
to fire blight 
Delicious 
Liberty 
Prian1 
Prin1a 
Priscilla 
Redfree 
Splendor 
Winesap 
Contact Info: 
Moderately resistant 
to fire blight 
Golden Delicious 
Granny Stnith 
Gravenstein 
Jonatnac 
McIntosh 
Mutsu 
Spartan 
Staytllan 
Sherm Thomson 
ExtenSion Plant 
pathology specialist 
Biology Dept. 
(435) 797-3406 
shermt@ext.usu.edu 
SOME VARIETIES 
OF FRUIT ARE MORE 
RESISTANT 
to fire blight than are others. So why don't 
fruit growers imply avoid problem by 
planting only the mo t re istant varie · 1 
It' a imple que tion of upply and 
demand. If you want to make a proflt 
have to grow what consumers want to 
and at the grocery tore m t of us are 
bypa ing the highly resistant varieties 
plunking our money down for newer 
that are far more usceptible to fire 
"Choice of varietie are ultil·ma1te1y 
consumer driven," said USU plant 
pathologi t Sherm Thomson. -..,.,..--.. 
don't want Red Delicious 
are highly re istant, they 
and Braeburn. ame nearly every 
apple variety and they are aD highly 
usceptible to fire blight. It 
new one that come out· more SIUiII~ 
tible. If these tree get an infection it' 
much more likely it will kill the tree than it 
is if the bacteria attack a Red Delici " 
At left, is a list of apple varieties 
ranked for relative fire blight resistance. It 
is not a complete li t of varieties and 
include ju t some of the more commonly 
grown apple . 
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Jay Karren, Utah State university 
Extension entomologist in action, 
examines leaves in the lab. 
How they got here 
1 my t ry, hut th d mag th y d i und niahl . 
Crall af h tl can at th r fit ut f m t 
pant fr m th r 
car that ft n p 
mark t if it i n't c rtifi d 
crall af b tl fr . 
"M t n rth rn Utah c un .. 
ti hay b n quar ntin d 
aIr ady and w want t pr t ct 
th r c unti ," Karr n ay . "F r .. 
tunat lv, alt mativ m th d uch a 
u ing pr dat r wa phd aIr ady 
pr v n f£ ctiv in a t m tat . Un£ r .. 
tunat lV, the pr chad hem f£ c .. 
tiv that th pr dat r wa p w r n I ng r 
a ily vailabl . U ing a hi I gic I c ntr I uch 
Winter 2002 9 
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Cereal leaf beetle in utah 
Yellow dots indicate no 
cereal leaf beetle found. 
Red dots indicate where 
~.J!ia~ cereal leaf beetle was found 
in summer, 2001. 
It takes a little faith, Dackea DY lao work, 
to convince grain growers that 
this Diological control is working, 
Karren ex~lains ... We neea to gel 
the growers 10 agree to give the 
Diological control a chance to work. 
It takes aDout Ihree years for the was~s 
to fully estaDlish themselves. 
a th wa p can reduc yield I e to n percent 
and ave $8 .. 10 p r acre in praying ct." 
Similar to th r inva ive p de , the crall af 
b etl i n t a eri u thr at t cr p in it nativ 
r gi n - th M diterran an area of Eur p -
becau th r are natural pr dat r t keep it in 
check. In th 1960 USDA re arch r w nt th r 
and br ught back veral vari ti of wa p t u 
a a bi 1 gical contr 1 again t the be tl . Aft r 
exten iv t ting t make ur th wa p didn't 
attack any crop or b n ficial in ct onc th y had 
d n th ir w rk on th beetle, APHIS tart d 
pr pagating th wa p in it lab in Michigan. Th 
r gram wa uch a ucc that th Michigan lab 
had t pp d rai ing the wa p until cereall af 
b etl tart d h wing up in Utah and thr th r 
we t rn tat . 
The wa p don't eat th b de dir ctly, but 
attack th gg r larva in rt f r altife v r .. 
i n f th "Ali n" m vie minu th cary mu ic 
and Sig umey W4 av r' h ric. In the agricultural 
v r i n, th alien alway win. One typ of wa p 
lay it gg in id th be tl larva and another 
typ lay it gg in th b tl gg. In ith r ca , 
a th b tle hatch and gr w, the wa p larva at 
thr ugh th b tl larvae killing th m in the 
pr c . Th wa continue t propagat until 
th beetl p pul tion dimini h . 
It take a littl faith, back d by lab w rk, t 
convinc grain gr w r th t thi bi I gical 
c ntrol i working, Karren xplain. Aft r all, 
th gr w r can't e th pr c g ing on and 
Top, the Tetrasticus juJis wasp lays its eggs in a 
cereal leaf beetle larva. This wasp produces two 
generations a year, attacking the beetle population 
twice. It has been more successful in the western 
united states than Lemophagus curtus. 
Bottom, Lemophagus curtus wasp laying its eggs in 
a beetle larva. This species performs best in the 
eastern United states. 
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Above, a microscopic view of the 
crescent shape wasp larvae inside 
the beetle larvae. If 40% of the 
beetle larvae are "parasitized," the 
crops are safe from any significant 
leaf beetle damage. 
Right, a cereal leaf beetle in larval stage. 
12 utah SCience 
Left, a cereal leaf beetle in action. 
The tellatale sign of cereal leaf beetle activity on leaves. 
an ~ b r c unti . 
Contact Info: 
Jay Karren 
Assistant Professor 
Biology Dept. 
tart am .. 
Extension Entomology specialist 
(435) 797-2514 
jayk@biology.usu.edu 
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Jean tte Norton studie oil nitrogen availability and 
it effect on rangeland gra s establi hment with fund, 
ing from the USDA. 
The Utah Center of Excellence program supports 
work on rapid bacterial te ting for food and nviron, 
mental sample at the USU Center for Microbe 
D tection and Phy iology under the direction of Bart 
Weimer. In additi n, Weimer inve tigate sulfur 
m taboli m in Brevibacteria with funding from Kraft 
Fo d. 
• 
• 
A ociation between nutrition, endometrio i and 
incidence of di ea e near the time of calving in dairy 
cow i the ubject of re earch being conducted by 
Dougla Hammon with upport from Pharmacia 
Animal Health. 
• 
Kenneth White tudie cloning cattl fr m adult 
omatic cell with upport from XY Genetic, Inc. 
Tilak Dhiman's tudy of the influenc f fat and fatty 
acid ource on the f, ed intak of dairy heifer i 
upp rted by Bi product . Dhiman al 0 inve tigate 
the re p n f pr partum and early lactati n c w to 
y a t cultur in their diet with funding from Diamond 
V Mill . 
• 
Ec nomi t D Von Bailey receive USDA upp rt for 
hi tudy f the p ibl n gative and p itiv ffect 
on th market for red meat in th Unit d State if 
pr posed m a ur t track m at from producer to 
c n urn r ar implemented. 
• 
• 
Rog r Kj 19ren's analy i f urban lands cap water 
demand i fund d by the U.S. Departm nt f Int ri r. 
• 
Ron Munger tudie relati n hip between genetic, 
nutrition and the incidence of facial anomalie uch a 
cleft palate with funding from the National Institute of 
Health. Hi related international c llaborative re earch 
effort are upported by the World Health Organization. 
U e of mammary ultra ound to aid in prediction of 
future milk producing capability of weaning and yearling 
beef heifer i the subject of r earch conducted by 
Randy Weidmeier with upport from the Utah Depart, 
ment of Agriculture and Fo d. 
Plant' herbivore interaction are the ubject of a 
hortcour e developed by Fred Provenza with funding 
from the USDA. 
Ted Evan tudie in ect a bioI gical control agent for 
noxi u weed uch a Squarr e knapweed, Canada 
Thi de and whitetop with upp rt fr m the U.S. D ' 
partment f Interior. 
The Utah Divi i n of Wildlife Re ource fund rehabili, 
tation f the p nd at th Utah Botanical Center. 
E maiel Malek and Lynn Dudley tudy the u of aline 
wa te water from electrical power plant for irrigation. 
Their re earch i upported by Pacificorp. 
Orbital Techn logy upport Bruce Bugbee' d velop, 
m nt of plant bioa ay . 
Integrated t I £ r live tock development and rangeland 
c n ervati n in Central A ia are the ubject of tudie 
conducted by Nicanor Saliendra in co peration with 
re earcher at the Univer ity of Califomia,Davi . 
Robert Sidwell direct tudie of animal m del of 
human viral inf ction to evaluate experim ntal thera, 
pie for influenza and orth p x viru e with upport 
from the Nati nal In titute of Health. 
Identifying characteri tic of gra vari tie for u e in the 
Int rmountain We tithe ubject of w rk done by Paul 
Johnson a part f the National Turfgra Evaluation 
Program, a c perative effort f the National Turfgra 
F derati n and USDA. 
Janis Boettinger work on the Logan Ranger Di trict' 
S il Re ource Inv ntory with funding from USDA. 
• • • • • • • • • 
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Lvnn Bagl y j in th Animal, 
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airy and 'VI t rinary ci, 
n (A V ) 
nd Ext n i n 
th UAE turk 
at n w 
iat r £ r 
din Ephr im at 
ar h 
ntari , 
an an M at Brigham Y; un Uni r ity, all in 
Harned hi Ph in ph i I and p ultry at rth 
ar lin 
t achin 
Animal 
di I mat 
at Wa hin ' 
r ity (W U), hi PhD at Loui iana tat 
r t hi n w ap intm nt, Baldwin wa 
partm nt f'VI t rinary Mi r 
U wh re h wa in I d in r ar h, 
in th d partm nt nd th Wa hingt n 
ry. H ha n nam d a 
f 'VI terinary Path I gi t . 
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m Dain i th fir t dir t r f d I pm nt £ r th Utah 
•••••••••••••• B tanical nt r. Whil till in hi t tra I d th 
gl b with hi fath r a h I p' 
rganizati n that ar mmit, 
r ati n mak him a alua 1 n w a t t 
High school science goes biotech 
hn I gy 
c mpani 
indu try. 
m im rtant "h w t 
in£' rmati nand t pp d ff th 
pr ntati n with ph t graph 
f 
" 
f 
Rasmussen appointed associate VP for research 
Utah tat Univer'ity Pre 'ident Kermit Hall ha: 
appointed UAE Direct r Paul 
Ra mu ' 'cn the univer ity's 
a . ociate vice pre. ident for 
research. Ra 'mu sen will 
ntinu in hi role a. Experi, 
ment tati n director, a po:ition 
h ha h Id , ince 19 9. Man 
nw 
territory f( r Ra 'mu, en, wh 
rved as a ', iat vic pre. ident 
from 1992,1999. 
"M ving ba k a a. s iate i e 
pr sident for r arch will be a 
w lome challenge," Ra:mu ', en 
aid. uTh re ar many out tand, 
ing re arch fa ulty and pr gram. 
at Utah tat and I I k £, rward 
t the opportunity to w rk m r 
cl cl with them." 
Ra:mu. en arned a B .. in 
botany and plant pathology fr m 
Utah tat. He r 'ccived an M. . 
and Ph.D. in h rticulture from 
Mi higan tate University. H 
£, rmerly chaired th national 
Experim nt ration uncil n 
rganization and Poli . 
Ii. 17 
r discovers symbiotic bacteria 
in 
"Th 
ndin 
ribing 
ria fa 
id 
r ' 
kind f 
a tria. Wh n th u d a La er, 
18 utah Science 
vi wp int ." 
Ju t what th 
Carol Von Dahlen ... 
Assistant Professor, 
Biology Department 
(435) 797-2549 
cvond@biology.usu.edu 
An electron micrograph of a mealybug host cell 
containing bacteria. Green highlights the 
nucleus of the insect's cell , gray is the insect 
cytoplasm, blue highlights the beta bacterium 
and red indicates the gamma bacteria living 
inside the beta bacterium. 
New hard white winter wheat variety 
"G ld n pik" i th fir t hard with n ral Mill Utah 
whit winter wh at rel a d 
in Utah and n f th fir t 
wint r hard whit wheat 
rel a d anywh re in the United 
tat . It ha 
tr at d a a lant Variety 
Pr teeti n eulti ar and i 
a ailabl only fr lie n d 
d al r . A e ntract n tiat d 
are under e iderati n f, r 
r lea e. 
David Hole ... 
Associate professor 
Plants, soils, & 
Biometerology Dept. 
(435) 797-2235 
dhole@mendel.usu.edu 
Dani Or wins soil physics award 
Ace rding t David Kral, 
19 
IF · 
Iv 
~dgru of 
rolling pa • Th 
"an idyllic tting." 
L& mo t thing idyllic, thi 
true part of th tim . E ially in 
animal may graze on 0 n rang land U7ft, .... 
ther i little gra or they may pend m 
their live in confined drylot y t m h 
their feed and water i do ely regulated. 
ture grazing ha al 0 fallen out of favor as 
herd have grown and dairy cow productivity 
ha increa ed. Pa ture grazing houldn't be 
relegated to no talgia. It i , in fact, making a 
comeback. 
Free .. range chicken and gra .. fed beef are 
tarting to how up in upermarket and re .. 
taurant a a reacti n to the un av ry image of 
large .. cal r £ ct ry, fanning. Still, th 
duct repr ent only a mall liv r f th 
m at and p ultry mark t. 
In truth, th product are often ju t 
product of marketing. Mo t beef cattle ar 
rai d on gra for the majority of th ·r liv , 
and are ju t "fini hed" with grain b £ re th y 
go to market, explain Jennifer acAdam, 
Experim nt Station re earch r in th d part .. 
ment of Plant ,S il and Bi m te r I gy. B ef 
cattl get about 80 p rc nt f their t tal life .. 
time nutri nt fr m gra and forag . Even 
dairy cattl that r not n pa ture ar fed 
prim rily di t f the am gra and 1 .. 
gum that w uld be avail ble n pa tur . Th 
nly differ nce i that the gra ar harv t 
£ r th m. 
publicati n wa ba d n hi rvati n that 
if y u m v animal fr m n cti n f 
pa tur t an th r v ry 3 .. 5 day, it iv th 
gra a chane t r t and r gr w. 
Th c nc pt m fairly intuitiv, ut ha 
nly caught n aft r pI nty f tim and r .. 
arch. Grazing animal ,li~ m t human I ft 
t th ir wn d vic ,will at th ta ti t 
availabl £ d fir t. H w v r, if y u £ 11 w that 
patt rn t lng, n th nly thing I ft t at 
in th h urn th pa tur i th I a t ta ty 
w £ d. Whil human can g ut and buy m r 
chip ,liv t ck ju t k p ating th b t £ r .. 
k d b n fit 
nd n arby r id ntial ar a . In fact, 
liv t ck pr ducti n n irrigat d pa tur , 
f 
wh th r b f r dairy cattl r h p d c m 
pr tty cl t th idyllic pa t ral imag m t 
pI hav . 
lnt n iv r tati n, a pp d t c ntinu .. 
u grazing, ma~ th gr at t u f a tur 
r urc by grazing animal . Thi grazing 
m th dean b trac d t the 1959 publicati n 
"Gra Pr ductivity" by Andr Vc i in, a 
Fr nch bi ch mi t and cattl pr due r. Th 
Jennifer MacAdam researches ways to make 
intensive rotational grazing more suitable for 
western irrigated pastures. 
ag d wn t th r t and v ntually th r i 
n thing I ft in th pa tur xc pt th 1 a t 
d irabl plant p ci . Animal gain p r acr 
ar high r und r r tati n 1 than c ntinu u 
grazing, b cau much I pl nt bi ma g 
A close look at the promising legume, 
birdsfoot trefoil. 
climat, il, manag m nt practic 
quality. In 1995, h r r 
th 
ti nal n d. 
t id ntify 
£ r thi climat , 
"Th n xt t p f thi r arch r j ct i t 
m a ur th pr ductivity f catd grazing n 
vari u gra and 1 gum c mbinati n ," 
MacAdam ay."~ ar ju t tarting t nalyz 
th fir t y ar' data fr m c ttl tudi at th 
Caine Dairy C nt r." 
seek 
dd Miller' father ha n kn wn t tell people that 
hi n i trying t find way t turn manur int gold. 
Miller d n't p nd hi day tudying alchem, ut he i 
part f a team fund rgraduat r earcher tudying 
meth d of handling animal wa t that reduc d rand 
p t ntial p lluti n whil pr ducing harne a Ie energy 
and animal feed. That g al rna m a likely a turning 
manure int gold, ut th pr ject' initial ucc i 
garn ring intere t fr m animal and dairy pr duc r a well 
a fueling th tudent' d dicati n t th r earch. 
The y t m Mill r help d d 
ic and aer bic dige tion in a eri 
tw ,c w m d I f th pr ce wa 
ematical t rmula help d Miller and hi c lleague d ter, 
mine the tructural r quirement £, r a mall, cale y tern. 
Fir t, thick wa t water c II ct d fr m the Exp riment 
tation' Caine Dairy Re earch and Teaching C nter i 
pump d into the b tt m fan undergr und ana r ic pit 
wh r the lid ar r ken d wn by acteria. xt, the 
wa tewat r und rg m r dean,u a ther bact ria 
w rk n it in an aer bic p nd that it ab v the anaer 
bic pit. Fr m th r , it mov thr ugh a rie f p I 
wh r vari u plant rem v nutri nt fr m the wat r. 
What emerge ar an d rl , dear liquid uita Ie 
for u e in irrigati nj plant uch a duckw ed and 
Spirulina algae to uppl ment live t ck diet r upp rt 
pr ducti n f fi hand th r aquatic p ci j and bi ga , a 
natural ga creat d by the pr ce that i c 11 cted and 
could b burned t generat electricity r heat. 
Th tudent re earcher ,w rking with a i tant 
pr fe r f Agricultural y t m Tc chn I gy and 
Educati n J hn Hard n, are r fining their m d I , but 
curr ntly e timate that the v lume of animal wa te that 
mu t be manag d at c nfined f, eding I t (dairy, p ultry 
and wine) in Utah ach y ar c uld pr id en ugh 
bioga t p wer 67 milli n h me . 
24 utah Science 
"students in sCience 
" 
"Our goal i t cr at a y t m that let pr duc r 
iew wa t a an a tin tead fa pr lem," Mill raid. 
y tern ar u d in th r place 
arily cr ating m thing ntir ly n w, 
but gath ring all th part and u ing th techn 1 gy in 
thi way i a r v luti nary thing." 
Th y tern th y have d vi d- officially known a 
an integrat d facultativ p nd (IFP) y t m-greatly 
r duce dor probl m , an increa ingly imp rtant fact r 
a neighb rh d are built do r and do r t agricul, 
tural area and th new neighb r u ually want th 
atmo ph r f th "c untry" but with ut th m 11 • 
Miller aid orne m mb r f the tud nt r arch 
team ar inve tigating which fa t,growing water plant 
remove the m t nutri nt fr m the wa tewat r whil 
pr iding th high pr t in c ntent need d t r place 
upplem nt uch a y in anim 1 f, d. Oth r n th 
team are I king at way to aut mate the y tern 
pr due r don't ha e to tend it e ery da . 
Tr ating animal wa te and cr ating a natural ga 
r ure eem like a bit fa tretch £, r omeone wh 
h ad d f, r medical ch 1, ut Miller d n't find hi 
re arch and career a pirati n to b an dd mix. 
"I c me fr m an agricultur backgr und and thi 
pr j ct i ab ut appli d cience." Mill raid. "D ing 
r arch teach y u thing y u w uld n er able t 
1 am in a la r m. Medical ch 1 requir y u t 
hay d ne r arch a an und rgraduat and nearly 
v ry tud nt n thi pr ject i a pre, health pr fe i nal 
and in th Micr bi 1 gy Clu . All of u working n 
f the pr j ct make the wh I 
b tt r." 
Mill r aid hi w rk n th wa te management i 
n t hi fir t r arch exp rience a an undergraduat . He 
i a nutriti n maj rand f, rmerly w rked n a pr ject 
aim at adding fla oring t ch e e. "That wa an 
int r ting pr j ct," h aid. "When I wa inv Ived in 
that r arch, my dad t Id pe pIe I wa a pr fe ional 
ch ta t r." 
IIDoing r 
teaches au th ng 
you wou d never be 
able 0 learn 
in a cl ssroom." 
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